
Contact Alex Mazer at mazer.alex@(tobedetermined).com or 847-656-9065

Visit our new website at www.bigshoulderscapital.com

“Todd and his whole (Big 
Shoulders Capital) team were 
very helpful to me at a stressful 
time for my business.” 

– President, Midwest construction  
   company

“The loan from Revere Finance, 
now Big Shoulders Capital, got 
us through a rough patch. We 
paid it off early…we’re a stronger 
company now.”

– CFO, Illinois excavating company

“Big Shoulders Capital people are 
good for their word. I wouldn’t 
hesitate to recommend them to 
other companies like us.”

– Missouri equipment lessor

Contact Alex Mazer at alex.mazer@bigshoulderscap.com or 224-927-5329

Visit our website at www.bigshoulderscap.com

OUR SERVICES
Our loans are structured to meet your unique needs, and are based on commercial and industrial assets 
pledged as collateral. We will also buy and lease back machinery and equipment – another effective way to 
generate the liquidity to keep you operating.
Our lending solutions include: 
     •  Bridge loans
   •  Debtor-in-possession (DIP) loans
   •  Note purchases and bank loan refinancing
   •  Acquisition financing 
 •  Inventory, accounts receivable, and working capital loans

   …Plus an array of flexible options for commercial and industrial asset-based funding.

Our loans range in size from $500,000 to $15M, with terms ranging from one to four years.
At Big Shoulders Capital, we’ve heard countless reasons why banks cannot extend financing to our 
clients. We are repeatedly able to find a funding solution, even in challenging situations.

Is your company at a crossroads? Do you need a 
loan to get back on your feet? Have traditional 
funding avenues led to frustrating dead ends?

We know how important your business is to you. 
At Big Shoulders Capital, we have a passion for 
helping companies in transition, turnaround, and 
restructuring. We are focused on the success of 
our clients and work hard to find quick and creative 
solutions to financing challenges. Simply put – you 
can lean on us.

Headquartered in suburban Chicago, Big Shoulders 
Capital (formerly known as Revere Finance LLC) 
funds small and middle-market businesses across a 
variety of manufacturing and construction industries 
in the U.S. 

We can help you build a stronger future for your 
business. Contact us today to find out more about 
your financing options.

HELPING BUILD A STRONGER FUTURE


